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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIJOR MK5TIOS.

Dsvts Bells drug:
Ipffert's glasses fit. ,
Stockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Beno'ii." .

Celebrated Met! beer on tap. Neumajer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 409

Broadway.
14-- and 18-- wedding rings at Leffert's

Broadway.
Born, to AJr. nnd Mm. II. W. Krohardt,

Ion Harrison street, a son.
Pyrography outfits and supplies. C. E.

Alexander St Co., 833 Broadway.
For rent, office room ground floor; one

of the moiit central locations In the busl-nea- s

portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Robert Urownlee, Indicted by the grand
Jury orf the charge of looting Pullman cars
In the Northwestern yards, wm taken into
custody laal night,

Bluff City Masonlo lodge will hold a spe-cl-

meeting this evening for worky in the
third degree. A banquet will be served at
the close of the session.

Christian Science lecture by Carol Norton,
C. 8. 1)., of New Yoik, at New theater m
Monday night, November IS. 8 o'clock.
Public Invited. Admission free.

trs. H. n. Jennings and J. M. Cole took
out a permit yesterday for the erection
of a one-stor- y brick office on Pearl street,
facing BayliHS park, to cost $2,5J0.

Dr. Charlotte MrCiifkey gave tn Inter-
esting address yesterday afternoon before
the household economics department of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club on "The
Muscles and Joints."

The fire department was called yesterday
noon to the cottage at- 176 South Ninth
street, occupied by J. Christensen and fam-
ily. A defective flue caused an Incipient
blase, which waa extinguished before the
arrival of the firemen.

A young man named Ollmhre was ar-
rested last night by Special Officer Weir on
the rharge of stealing coal from the t'nlon
Pacific railroad. It Is said that Ollmore
had a spring wagon well filled with coal
when detected by the efflcer.

The Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions will meet this afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Fred Wesner, 103 Third
atreet, Instead of at the home of Rev. W. B.
Clomn.rr on Franklin avenue, as previously
announced. The following program will be
rendered: Devotional exercises; solo, Mrs.
Crawford; address to mothers, Mrs. Har-
riet Stevenson; piano duet, Mrs. Swan and
Mrs. Brown.

An entertainment will be given this after-
noon and evening at the Pierce street school
for the purpose of raising a fund for the
purchase of a stereoptloon lantern for the
use of Xhe school. The afternoon enter-
tainment will be at 4 o'clock, and that In
the evening at 7:30 o'clock. There will be
a display of the work of the pupils, reci-
tations and musla by the children, and pic-
ture from a stereoptloon.

numbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

G n o t I se Ills; Dredge.
The plan to .use the motor company's

large dredge, how at Lake Manawa, to
widen and deepen Indian creek from Nine-
teenth avenue to the mouth at the river has
been abandoned. The dredge weighs nearly
double what was supposed and the coat of
moving it from the lake to Indian creek
would be more than the results would war-
rant. The motor company asked 1500 for
the use of the dredge and the cost of mov-
ing; It would be nearly as much more and
this the special committee of the city coun-
cil, consisting of Aldermen Casper, Hub?r,
and Olson, decided was too much. It was

"proposed to work the dredge along the
creek by skids, but City Engineer Etnyre,
after making an investigation, was fearful
that the enormous weight of the machine
would break down the banks of the creek.
Some temporary work'n cleaning out the
creek will be resorted to and In the spring
City Engineer Etnyre hopes to be able
to secure a lighter and more portable
dredge.

Xo Move la Salooa War.
As far aa could be learned there were no

now, developments In the saloon war, .both
Idea apparently waiting for the other to

make the next move. It was reported that
both sides were making overtures for peace,
but this was denied by the two attorneys.
The general opinion Is that peace will be
declared before the court alts Saturday to
hear the applications of both sides for In-

junctions against certain 'of the saloons.

Family
Washing

At a Very
Low Rate

We have recently mad additions to our
facilities and are prepared to do FAMILT
WASH I NO on a large scale and at a very
low rata. Any finish desired on SHIRTS,
COLLARS and CUFFS.

Telephone 290
and we will mall you a folder giving full
particulars for family work and our low
price plan.

Evans Laundry Co.
522 Pearl St. Council Bluffs

r.lake Your Money
EARN MONEY FOR YOU.

We have on our Hat some proptT- -

x tlee that have bei iiettiusr from 4
to 10 per cent for years. locations

re rlKht, properties right, price
rljfht and teruie right
fl.JtOO-3- 15 N. Klifhth street One-ftor-y

cottage, kIx rooms, gaa,
Ixith, hot and cold water, furnuee,
cellur. Recta for $18.

$2,000115 tUulHinan atreet One-utor- y

cottage, Ave rooms, lmth,
KSR, city water, nice luwu, shade.
Hants for 18.

SQUIRE 6 AtJIJIS
Telephone 96. 101 Pearl Street.

CLEANING AND DYEING
ladles' and GentWmen's Clothing Cleaned,

Dyed. Pressed and Keiwired; also Dry
donning. No shrinkage or rubbing off
guaranteed. Work done on short notice

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

Tel. SCO. 1U1T Meat Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M rear) It, Council buffs. til

BLUFFS.
FIND BODY IN THE RIVER

ProTs to Be Remains of Ernest Fodiicb,
Who Disappeared Some Time Ago.

CONFIRMS THEORY HE COMMITTED SUICIDE

Haulers Who Were After Dark They
Had shot Discover It In a Mass

of Driftwood Lodged oa
Riprap.

Tho body of Ernest Fodlseh, who dis-

appeared from his heme on "the Island,"
a tract of accreted land lying between
lake and tho Missouri river, was found
yesterday In the river. Fodlseh was last
seen by his relatives on Sunday, October
25. and at the time It was thought he had
committed suicide by throwing- - himself
Into the river. .A search, however, failed
to locate the body at the time, although
a pipe and handerchlof belonging to the
missing man were found on the river bank.

The body waa discovered yesterday morn-
ing by two young men who were hunting..
They had shot a duck, which had fallen
Into the river, and on going after the dead
bird discovered the corpse. The body,
which was lying face downward, waa en-

tangled In a mass of driftwood which had
caught at what Is known as the "third
dyke" on the government rlprapping, sixty
fort from the river bank. The place is
about a quarter of a mile below where
Fodisch'a pipe and handkerchief were
found and where It Is supposed he threw
himself Into the river. The body waa badly
bloated and partly decomposed, but was
easily Identified as that of Fodlseh by
John Morgal, his brother-in-la- and Chief
of Police Tlbblts, who had known him for
a number of years. It was removed to
.Cutler's undertaking rooms, from where
the funeral will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock, burial being In Walnut Hill
cemetery.

Fodlseh was 54 years of age and was
formerly a'clgarmaker, but had not worked
at his trade after moving his residence
to "the island," where the Morgal family
live. He had been, married three times,
his third wife, from whoni he was separ-
ated, and a son by his second wife, sur-
vive him. He was considered eccentrlo
anA for several months prior to his dis-

appearance had been very despondent.

GRAND JURY MAKES ITS REPORT

Dnly Foar of the ladlctmeats Re.
turned by That Body Are

Made Public.

The district court grand. Jury completed
ita deliberations for the JJovember term
yesterday and adjourned. ' Of the Indict-
ments returned four only were made pub-

lic, the defendants named in the others
not being In custody.

The Indictments made publid yesterday
were against E. D. McClelland and Robert
Stevenson, charged with breaking Into and
robbing the store of the Mermsen Grocery
company, on South Main atreet, on last
Saturday nlglit; J. W. Dalley, charged'
with snatching a gold watch tand chain
from Henry . White, a stock dealer of
Gretna, Neb., white the latter was ttandlng
near the freight house of the Great West-
ern railroad; Marlon Bell, charged with
the theft of an overcoat belonging to Wil-

liam Hansen, from the Grand Army hall
on the night of November 7; Ed Moore, a
negro, charged with the theft of a hat and
pair 6f gloves from the store of the John
Beno company on October 19. The ball
bonds of all five defendants were placed at
1500 each by Judge Preston.

In Its report on the Jails In the county
the grand Jury states that the one tn Mln-de- n,

while In a good sanitary condition, la

a frame building, and . consequently liable
to catch fire, and the Jury recommends
that It be replaced with a substantial brick
building. The Jail at Neola is a good
building, but the Jury finds thai! Its sanitary
condition needs considerable improvement,
and makes certain suggestions along this
line. The Underwood Jail, according to the
report, is in fair sanitary condition, while
the city and county Jails in this city are.
the Jury says, both in good condition.

The suit of W. C. Utterback against W.
A. Wells to recover $081.40, claimed to have
been paid for beer, was . tried before a
Jury In the district court yesterday. The
Jury after being out one hour and a half
brought In a scaled verdict. Utterback
formerly conducted a saloon on Broadway
and Wells Is the local agent of the Store
brewing company. Under the Iowa law
amounta paid for liquor can be recovered,
as the liquor was sold In violation of the
mulct law.

F. K. Hesley was , given Judgment
against Robert Manhart and wife for $100,

amount of a' note given In 1K99. The case
had been assigned for yesterday but the
dependents' attorney. A. L. Preston of
Avoca, was under the Impression that It
would not come up until today and was
not In court. H. L. Robertson of Neola,
attorney for the plaintiff, however, was on
hand and demanded that the case be tried
and the court waa obliged to give the plain
tiff the Judgment asked for.

Johanna Christina Pedersen began suit
for divorce from Peder Pedersen. ,to whom
she was married August 17, 1S$ In Den
mark. She says that Pedersen deserted
her March $.1301, They have eight chil
dren, four of whom ere with the mother
and four It Is claimed In the petition have
been placed In an orphan asylum by the
father, Mrs. pedersen asks the-cour- t to
award her the custody of all eight chll
dren.

John Hansen, a dairyman in East Oma
ha, began suit yesterday in the district
court against the Omaha A Council Bluffs
street railway company for $11$, the value
of two cows and a heifer alleged to have
been run down and killed by a motor car
on Locust street. East Omaha, last August

In the suit of E. D. Fisher against the
Rock Island Railway oompany a stlpula
tlon for dismissal was filed yesterday.

This extra petit Jury panel was drawn
yesterday for the present term of court:

E. W. Davenport. B. 8. Terwllllger, For
est Smith. W. Q. Ross. Painter Knox. Wil
liam Hoper, J. I.ldKett. Frank H.
John Halle Jr.. Ix-l- l O. Morgan. G. W
Lot it. A. M. Hutchlns. John 8. Davis. M
E. Weatherhee. Geo. W. Smiley. F. Schaf--
erlle. Council Bluffs: Fred Hoist, Keg
i reeK ; is. wallop, darner; A. U. tioyt,
Koi k ford; C. Dryer. Lewis.

W Baled.
l.OuO turkeys. J. Zuller ft Co.

Hafer sells lumber Catch the IdeaT

Bar Killed by Cars.
v imam Burke, 17 years of age. whose

home was at Alvord. la., waa run over and
killed, and Albert Klmmell of Parsons.
Kan., seriously Injured by the Burlington's
Chicago express No. $ near Hlnton station
on Wednesday afternooq. Burke and Kim
mell were making their wy to Oswego,
Kan., and laid down on the track to rest
and 'fell ahleep. Klmroel! awoke In time
tu avoid being run over, but waa struck
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by the engine and, thrown Into the ditch.
As the accident occurred across the line
In Mills county, the coroner of that county
took charge of the oase.

RED HATH AD DOLLS FREE.

Two llnadred Red llata and Dolls
Ultra Away Saturday at S p. m.

Most of the girls will remember De
Long's red paper hats, which were so popu-

lar at the street fair. We have made 200

of these hats to advertise our Grandma
voting contest, and will give them to any
200 girls who will wear them from Petersen
A Schoenlng's (where our prises are on
exhibition) to our store at JOT Broadway.
Procession will leave Petersen & Schoen-
lng's Saturday at 1 p. m. Arriving at our
store, each girl will be presented with a
Filipino doll free. Harvey A. DeLong,
printer and stationer.

Watch for the mis-spell- words they're
coming.

Appoint Poor Farm Overseer,
Although the buildings on the county's

new poor farm at McClelland will not be
ready for occupancy before next spring
the, Board of County Supervisors decided
yesterday to grasp old Father Time by his
forelock and appointed an overseer for the
farm. John A. Knox, a farmer of Grove
township. Is the man to whom the plum
fell, he being the choice of Supervisors
Brandes, BuJJls and Kerney. Supervisors
Baker and Dryden, who expressed them-
selves as being opposed to the board mak-

ing the appointment at this early date,
recommended the appointment of Captain
L. B. Cousins, whose term as sheriff will
expire on January 1.

John Knox, the arpolntee, has a number
of children, who will reside on the poor
farm. Knox Is to receive a salary of $800

a year arid provisions for himself and
family.

Supervisors Baker and Dryden. In recom-

mending the appointment of Captain
Cousins, urged that the overseer of the
poor farm should be a man not only com-

petent to manage the farm, but also should
be a man of experience In managing the
Insane and other county charges who will
be cared for there. This experience, they
contended. Captain Cousins had, while Mr.
Knox, who probably Is a competent farmer,
they urged, had no experience whatever In
managing Insane patlenta or the class of
county charges which will be cared for at
the county poor farm.

K. T. Plumblna; Co., Tel. 250. Night,

If you can apell, you may win a prize.
Watch The Sunday Bee.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 Pearl street:
Jerry C. Vollstedt and wife to Peter

Jacob Wllkens, lot 8. block 2, Whit-
ney, Crawford & Merrlman'a add.,
Walnut, w. d ....$1,3.6

R. F. Cochran to Emmet Tlniey, lot
, block 15, Crawford's add., w. d.... 400

Peter H. Wind nnd wife to Omaha
Bridge ft Terminal Railway com-
pany. s60 feet of lot 16, block 21,

Beers' subdlv., w. d
Samuel Goff and wife to Paris De

Witt, lots lb and IB, diock , uanmuu,
W. d 1,500

Emma E. Brodbeck to Maleu Ham-me- r,

sw ne w. d '"
Five transfers, total $5.So

TO REOPEN BEET SYRUP PLANT

ir Company with Largs Capital Or.
to Operate the Sooth

SloaxJ City Factory.

SIOUX CITT, la., Nov. eclal Tele
gram.) Articles of Incorporation of the
National Syrup and Preserving company,
with a capitalization of $200,000, will be filed
tomorrow at Lincoln, Neb. This company
has acquired the plant of the Old Sioux
Beet Syrup and Preserving company at
South Sioux City, Neb., and, will reopen It
next week. The new company will do
manufacturing on a much larger scale
than the old one. The manufacture of
glucose and chicory will be new ventures
as far as thJ plant Is concerned. The in
corporators are: John D. Ollmore, Sioux
City; Henry Bradshaw, Worthing, 8. D.,
and Sherman Nelson, Sioux City, who Is

supposed to represent Abel Anderson, presi
dent of the Northwestern National bank
here. , ,

NATIONAL GRANGE MAY COME

Michigan Maa Proposes Sending; Next
Meeting; to Iowa or Neighbor-la- s

State.
(

ROCHESTER, N. Y Nov. It A resolu
tion waa offered today In the National
Grange patrona of husbandry, by George
B. Horton, of Michigan, providing' that the
next meeting be held In Iowa or some
other agricultural state In the middle west.
and that at least one day be given to an
open delegation for the purpose of creating
a sentiment among farmers In that part of
the country favorable to the Grange, where
the order Is pot strong.

May Be la Omaha.
ELDORA, la., Nov. IX (Special,) County

Clerk Tom C. Meader, received a telegram
last ' evening from Alice C. Weddle, of
Oklahoma City, making Inquiry for one
Harry Metheney, and stating that he had
skipped with $300 of her money. Metheney
is well known here and at Hubbard, where
he worked at the barber business. It Is
believed that his family Is now In Omaha.

What Too Need for Ooaatlpatloa.
When troubled with constipation, what

you need Is a remedy that Is sure to pro-

duce the desired effect. A remedy that Is
mild and gentle In Its action. A remedy
that leaves the bowels In a natural and
healthy condition. A remedy that is easy
and pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets meet all of these
requirements. Give ,them a trial and you
will never wish to take another dose of
pills. Use them as directed and they will
cure chronic constipation. Price $6 cents.
Every box la warranted.

Watch for the mis-spell- words they're
coming.

Sacs aa Alleged Thief.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Nov.

The Farmers and Merchants bank of By-

ron has begun a novel ault here. It la
to recover the aum of $1,000 which It alleges
was fraudulently obtained by the defend-en- t,

Frank Gordon. Gordon Is one of the
men arrested on the charge of robbing the
Gordon bank and the money Is partly that
which was found on the premises where he
was arrested and partly funds deposited
by him In the Bhelton bank. It Is alleged
to have been stolen from the Byron bank.

roksloalsta Are Mad.
PJERCE. Neb.. Nov. 11 (Special.)

County Clerk C. E. Btaley was hanged In
effigy by disgruntled fuslonlsts of ' this
place. Staley has served two terms aa
rlk-r- by the grace of fusion suffrage but
this year opposed the election of the fusion
candidate .and as the candidate was de-

feated the fuslonlsts were wroth.

Mis-spell- words next week.

DISCUSS PENAL REFORMS

low. Oonferaoos en. Charities and Gorrao- -

tieni FaTors Indetermiiate Bentenoe.

TALK0F CHILD LABOR AND FEMALE PRISON

State Board of Medical Examiners
Revokes One Llcease and Issues

' a Somber of
Others.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Nov. Tele-

gram.) The sixth annual conference of
Charltlea and Corrections c!osed today and
the following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, G. 8. Robinson, Sioux City; Vice
presldentsA B. J. Miles, superintendent
bey's school, Eldora, and Prof. G. P. Wyc-kof- f.

Grlnnell; secretary, John Beardsley,
Des Moines; treasurer, H. 6. Holllngs-wort- h,

Des Moines. The conference decided
upon going to Sioux City next year and the
meeting will be held during the month of
November, exact date not fixed. The fea-

ture of the day was a discussion of the
Indeterminate eeatence. ' Judge 11. E.
Deemer of the supreme court presented the
subject and advocated the Indeterminate
sentence. He was followed by Judge L. G.
Klnne of the Board of Control, who took
the same view, and by Warden Hunter of
the state prison at Anamoea, who strongly
advocated prison reform in Iowa. Warden
Hunter called attention to the records of
his prison, which showed surprising In-

equalities in tho matter of sentences. Ha
declared himself In favor of a reformatory
for women, which Is being urged by the
women of Iowa.

There waa also discussion In the confer-
ence on child labor ajid factory Inspection,
on the reformatory for women and vag-
rancy and correction. It Is believed that
the work of the conference will give a
great impetus to reform movements In the
state and that some legislative action will
follow.

Doctor Fonnd to Be Immoral.
Dr. R. A. Snook of Sandyvllle, Warren

county, was this morning deprived of his
certificate to practice medicine In the state,
by the State Board of Medical Examiners.
He formerly lived at. East Peru, In Madi-
son county, and was In a di-

vorce case. He did not deny the accusa-
tion, but appeared before the board and
promised to be good. This did not satisfy
the board, and his certificate to practice
was revoked. The board attended to rou-
tine business during the day, all members
being present.

Certificates to practice medicine were
granted by the State Board of Medical
Examiners this morning to the following
persons who hod passed tho examination:
Lewis E. Klinefelter, Swea City; Arthur S.
Bowers, Orient; Seine Balks De Pree, Sioux
Center; Irving H. Eddy. Audubon; Oliver
J. Fay, Chicago; Edwin Burchelt, Moul-to- n;

Palmer N. Fenger, Davey; Charles
M. Murrell, Sabula; Carl C. Lytle, Kelley;
Harry W. Benson, Glenwood; Grafton H.
Pratt, - Washington; Charles Ramage,
Charles City; Clarence W. Wray, Winne-
bago; Harry C Moffltt, Clinton; Fred V.
Agnew, Independence. Also the board Is-

sued certificates to the following osteo-
paths: Mary' E. Hampton, Viola; Maude
If. Olmsted,' Creston; Cary L. Shepperd,
Des Moines. The1 'board also Issued Itiner-
ant licenses toLeonldas Miller, Chicago;
Edgar T. Twining, Sioux City; J. J. Crlder,
Ottumwa, and A. A. Potthof, Kansas City.

Appeal In McKay Case. "

The appeal papers In the case of the
state against Rev. C. B. McKay, from
Monona county, were filed with the su-
preme court today. McKay Is under sen-
tence of two years and six months for
criminal assault upon the girl who la now
his wife. She was a Miss Ida Kraft, and
after he had been arrested and accused of
the crime they were married, and on the
tilal his child wife tried to shield him, and
her relatives testified In his behalf, but he
was found guilty. He has now appealed to
the supreme court to secure a reversal of
the case and new trial, which would end
the case. He claims that the trial was
grossly unfair and prejudiced against him,
and that If the testimony he had could
have been admitted he, would have been
acquitted. i

Old Deeds to State Property.
State Auditor Carroll Is engaged In col-

lecting the deeds to the ' state property
which are In the custody of the state
auditors. He plans to get all the deeds to-

gether and to have them correctly recorded j

infills

In a special book for that purpose. This I

Is something that has never been done
On mr.klng an Investigation Mr. Carroll
found that what deeds the state has were
tumbled Into a miscellaneous heap In the
vault and had not been recorded at nny
place. Some of the dreds ere missing nnd
he will have to enter upon correspondence
to Pnd them.

Two big companies to handle lumber
have been organised In Davenport and
have filed atlcles of Incorporation tod.iy
with the secretary of state. They are the
Hayward Lumber company, capital, $250,

000. E. R Hayward. president, nnd George
W. Cable, jr., secretnry; and the Shaw
Iind and Timber company, capital $200.-on- o,

A. E. Shaw, president, and W. R.
Wein, secretary.

Where lowana Are Burled.
Adjutant General Byers has secured a

valuable list showing the names of the
Iowa soldiers that lie burled In the na-

tional cemetery at Springfield, Mo. Iowa
reglmenta fought all down through Mis-
souri and Into Arkansas and many were
killed In the fighting. They were burled at
various places and afterwards the bodies
were taken to the national cemetery at
Springfield. This list is of about 200 of
the Iowa soldiers and gives their names
and military records and where they were
first buried. It is probable that other simi-
lar records from national cemeteries will
be secured. Iowa has no such record com-
plete.

Conferences on Education.
The program was Issued today for the

conference of colleges and secondary edu-
cation In Des Moines, November 27. at
Drake university. President, MacLean of
the State university will preside and the
purpose of the conference will be stated
by Prof. Main of Iowa college and Forest
C. Ensign of Council Bluffs. Prof. F. E.
Holt on of Iowa City will present some
facts regarding entrance requirements at
colleges and Edward Marshall of Sioux
City will open the discussion. A report
of the committee on uniform high school
course of study In English will be pre-
sented by Prof. J. F. Brown. Iowa City,
and the discussion will be opened by Adam
Pickett, Mount Ayr. A representative of
Drake university will present the subject
of what should be the attitude of the
college toward the applicant who has suc-
cessfully completed the high school course
without doing all that the college requires,
and I. M. Warren of Fort Dodge will dis-
cuss the subject. On the subject of the
attitude of the high school toward the
college and university there will be dis-
cussion by a representative of Simpson,
and by Prof. W. N. Clifford. Council Bluffs.
The subject of foreign languages will also
be brought up. The work of high schools
In preparing teachers for the elementary
schools will be presented by R. C. Barrett,
H. H. Seerly and F. T. Oldt. The high
school teacher will be discussed by W. O.
Rlddell and James T. Harlan.

d words next week.

CROWDS GO TO DES MOINES

Openlnar of Cavalry Post There Draws
Many Sightseers Before

Ceremonies.
DES MOINES, Nov. 12. The celebration

of the opening of the largest and only ex-
clusive cavalry post In the United States
begins In Des Moines today. Although the
big day of the affair will be tomorrow, the
crowds began to arrive at an early hour
this morning.

Tomorrow's program consists of a large
automobile parade, an immense barbecue
of seven oxen and many aheep, two foot
ball games at the army post grounds and
services at the Auditorium In the evenjng.

Adjutant General Corbin will arrive here
early tomorrow morning and will take part
In all the ceremonies.

As a cathartic
Safe Speedy Sure,

Wright's Indian

Vegetable Pills
are

A pure herb remedy.

Roman Eye Dalsam
For Weak or Sore Eyes

for Sale by All DruKUts.
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EAT
can eat the best steaks at these prices:

Our best sirloin steak, per lb - 74c
Our best porterhouse, per lb 74c
Our best round steak, per lb 7c
Oysters, direct from Baltimore, tier qt 25c

Cenral Grocery and Heat
Telephone 24 600-60- 2 VY. Broadway

i

unequalled.

o)w7

Anybody

Market

I'JHEAT FLAKE CELERY
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Mf algnmturm mm

If Yon Want lo Kiioiv

About the best little heating
stove on the market today,
you want to examine the fam-
ous Beckwith

Round Oak
The phenomenal huivprh of Houtuli

Oak is due entirely to principle of
coiiHtruotloii, perfect fit tin km, perfect
mnterlnl. erfect worknirtnulilp nnd the
"knowlnic how" to put them nil together
in one stove. A stove constructed on
this plitn, carefully fitted nnd nlr tijfht,
I both ioiiK-IIve- nnd n fuel snvor.

V curry a full line of the Ueckwlth
stoves in nil sUca. Also hnndle the

a

Royal Red Gross
the best parlor heater made. Come In

nnd ce them before you buy.

Svaine & Maiier,
336-33- 8 Broadway.

Council Bluffs, Iowa

DIAMONDS
We invite you come and see our

superb assortment exquisite DIAMOND
Rings, Clusters, Two-Ston- e Combinati6ns,

and Solitaires. New fresh
from the cutters, surprisingly low prices.

uft
27 MAIN STREET.

mm
THE

SHOE
II

i . n

.O

Every style and shape, everything that
means comfprt, will be. fodnd in our, im-
mense stock. No one can go amiss or fail
to be suited here.

REMEMBER
That fine footwear should go with fine
gowns, and comfort is just as essential as
style in the shoes you wear.

Look for the Bear.

SARGENT'S

HERE ARE SOME PRICES

Granulated
20 pounds Bfirr: $i-o- o

Broken Rica. .25ct pounds
Beet Japan Rice, 25c4 pounds " I

Lima Beans, OC4 pounds
Best Navy Beans, 2"!6 pounds .....""-'-'
Good Tub Butter, , 20per pound i
Bacon, by trie strip only, 15cper pound
B;st Sliver Leaf Lard, small 10cbucket or bulk, per pound.
Picnic Hams, 8cper pound
Salt Pork. 7cper pound
Best Honey, 15cIn combs, per pound

C. O. D.
5. CHERN153, Prop.

Chemist of the United States, saysi
If poor people, and in fact every one, would eat more cereal food and less meat they would better

, , off physically and financially. You get twice the nourishment from wheat than from beef."

is an improved wheat food. Man live by it alone, while upon meat alone would soon die.

Palatable Nufrilious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat

eery mmtkmt.

the
the

Dr. Pric, the creator of Dr. Prico's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extract.

PftpxnJ fcy VniCE CIROL FC:3J3., Food Hint, BATTLE CREEK, II!CH. Uih Cfdctt

i

4 IT P
riw .r v.;-- : v ivjt i.T.T

to
of

Circlets goods,
at

Best

Bst

be

can he

27 MAIN STREET.

FAMILY

STOR
VWt

FOR SATURDAY THAT TALK

Best Swiss Cheese, '

per pound , .... 18c
Best Full Cream Cheese,'

per pound . ...15c
Best Brick Cheeae,

per pound .M . ... 15c
Heins Sweet Pickles, 10cIS dozen M
Beef Vinegar Piokles. 10cper dosen.
Beat Dill nckles, lceacn
Cudahy's Soap, 50clo bars ror
White Russian Soap, 25c7 bars fur
Lewis Lye, large size 15ccan, S for
Oil and Gasoline, 15cper aallon
Best Cider Vinegar,

per gallon
VEKYTHINO GUARANTEED.

GROCERY
132 Wtit Broadway, Tel. L645

THE SHOEMAN'S

WORRY -
Infants' and Child's Shoes are un-

doubtedly the cause of most of the
ahoeman's worry, but we have thle
branch of our business where It both-
ers us but little. We have the best
line of Infant's and child's shoes In
Council Bluffs. We can positively
ple;iu anyone, and If you have had
trouble heretofore In getting the
child's shoe, you want to come to us.
Infants' Warm Lined Shoes, turned

soles, lace or button, Rflfo
sizes 3 to 6 9Ub

Child s of the same, 1 C
sizes & to K I WW

Infanta' Fancy Cloth Top Lace, hand
turned, sizes I tu 1C.
5. at IOC

Child's of the same, slzr-- S f ftftto 8 . liUl!
Infants' Spring Heol Shoes, ft flu

sizes 2 to 6 (JUG

THE DUNCAN

SHOE CO.,
23 Maiti Street.'

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMEF
Address, liuiaka, hek.


